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Nepal- National Disaster Risk Financing Strategy 2020 

Vision : to build Disaster Resilient Nepal, (safeguarding the development achievements , 

risk transfer instruments through effective financing in disaster risk reduction and 

management.)
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DRRM and DRF Enabling environment

डिपर््द जोखिम व्यिस्थापि राडरि य रणडिती २०६६ / डिपर््द जोखिम ब्यबस्थापि राडरि य रणडिडतक कायययोजिा

२०१८-२०३० n] डिपर््द जोखिम व्यिस्थापिको के्षत्रमा राहत तथा उद्धार केखित अिधारणाबाट डिपर््द जोखिम

नु्यडिकरण केखित बृहतर अिधारणालाई अडिकार गरेको छ . 



Climate & Disaster Risk Insurance (CDRI)-Formal & Informal Risk 
Management Mechanism 

Risk Layering



CDRI example- Index Based Flood Insurance-Lower Karnali –Ref: Chisapani station

Flood level 

(Index)

Payout (in %)

10.80 - 11.80 10%

11.81 - 12.80 25%

12.81 - 13.80 50%

13.81 - 14.80 75%

14.81 & Above100%



Index

Flood Monitoring-

OHM
Flood Event –

OHM Real time

Index 

Triggered

Insurer: makes the payment to 
cooperative as group policy holder ( 
release discharge voucher, pay-outs)

Farmers get notification on 
trigger met 

Farmers get notification about 
claim deposit in their account

Cooperative: informs and 
makes payment to Individual 
farmer's account

Insurance company seeks authorization 
letter from OHM to ensure trigger is 
met.  

DV- 1-3 days

Deposit-1-3 days

DV sign 1-3 days

Claim Deposit farmer

1-3 days

Authorization 1-5 days



2022 Approval- WII- Krishi tatha PasuPanchi bima nirdesika 2077 

Palika IBFI Policy 

Holders

Kattha of Paddy 

land Insured

Sum 

Insured

Payout

Tikapur 123 572 2058056 514514

Janaki 116 997 3587206 896802

Rajapur 483 1356 4879428 1219857

Geruwa 127 669 2407062 601766

Madhuwan 86 367 1320466 330117

Total 935 3961 14252218 3563054

2022 –Karnali flood hit 

second trigger total pay out 

25% 



2023 Approval- WII- Krishi tatha PasuPanchi bima nirdesika 2079 



2023 –Khutiya –Expansion hit 1st Trigger

Farmers insured-231

Land (kattha) – 417

2023 –Lower Karnali

 Local government units in 

Lower Karnali

insured 

farmers

Insured land  

hectare 

Land in 

Kattha

Sum 

Insured 

Tikapur 681 205.11 6057.0534 21892176

Janaki Rural Municipality 248 64.71 1910.9352 6822360

Rajapur Muncipality 1977 284.75 8408.8829 30272940

Geruwa Rural Municipality 1127 238.67 7048.1056 25373880

Madhuban Mun 245 64.85 1915.0695 6894360

4278 858.09 25340.047 91255716



Challenges and Opportunities
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Where to Use CDRI- Level of Application

Direct insurance of 

individual or small-

business 

policyholders 

Insured is not an 

individual, but 

rather an 

aggregation of 

individuals under a 

collective body.

Policyholder is 

typically a public 

entity, such as a 

government 

Payout can be 

used for multiple 

purposes (e.g. 

disaster relief)

Challenges and Opportunities



Delivery Challenges:

 delivering at scale and at a low cost 

 building insurance awareness and understanding among clients and partners

Technical product challenges: relate to basis risk, which is the mismatch between the actual 

loss and the compensation received.

 Spatial basis risk the discrepancy in the amount of rainfall recorded by the rain gauge and 

received in different villages or different parts of a village. 

 Temporal basis risk the causes of basis can be related to the timing of the start of crop 

season, which may differ from the measurements establishes in the index insurance contract. 

 Idiosyncratic basis risk Caused due to the variation during the start of the season, individual 

farmer planting decisions and short/long cycle crop types.
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Challenges and Opportunities



13 % 87 %

Challenges and Opportunities



Disaster Risk financing: Protecting Livelihoods and development

Systems of Resilience

ROBUSTNESS-17

RAPIDITY-4

RESOURCEFULNESS-18

REDUNDANCY-5

Determinants of resilience include a combination of systems - livelihood capitals, pillars of 
resilience & DRM cycle.
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Prevent the creation of new risk, reduce existing risk and increase resilience



Thank

YOUBikram Rana

Project Manager

bikram.rana@practicalaction.org.np

mailto:madhab.uprety@practicalaction.org.np
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Questions? 



Provincial Disaster Management Fund and Local Disaster Management Fund has 

been made to recover the damage caused by disasters as soon as possible. 

Government of Karnali Province has launched Natural Disaster Risk Group 

Insurance Program in that Province. The limit of its insurance amount is Rs. 200,000 

and around 1.7 million people have been covered under this program. Infrastructure 

Security Insurance Program has been initiated for the area of large physical 

infrastructures and hydropower projects to get them insured during the construction 

phase. 

Despite introduction of aforementioned programs, there is no provision of 

prearranged funds and bonds for their effective mobilization at the onset of a disaster 

and hence the devastating earthquake of 2015 caused an economic loss of around 

Rs. 7 billion and claimed at least 9,000 lives. Nepal has no other options than to 

mobilize a significant amount of foreign loans and internal resources to enhance 

resilience by recovering the damage so caused. 
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